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StoneJ
Other Things Besi
Dress Goods.---**

You must not cj

Goods all the while. Other
us tell you of a department
beautify your home.

Drapery Dept.
The Draperies ol

its beauty, and there is not
that is not be found here.

Silkoiines.
Over a hundred new picces
styles here. Hardly think
will find as pretty assortment
styles anywhere.

12 I-2k y

New Art Cretonnes.
The celebrated Simpson m

suitable for Screens, Bed Co
ings, Draperies, etc., in a ch
variety, of colorings.

19c y

Japanese and Chinese
Draperies, Punjab and Kiota CI
attractive oolor combinations.

aw y

Portieres.
Want you to con

here. .We think you will fiii(

Heavy Reversible Tapestry I
tieres, Full Width and Length
a Beautiful Line of Colori;
Heavy Fringe at top; Nar
Fringe at bottom; Higli Qualil
Low Price.

Marked $2.48 a pair.
Ask to see these when in to-i

Lace Curtains
No room here nc

lyill be found to embracc all I
Point, Point De Spray, Ren
other weaves. Price range is
special values for vou at

$1.48, $1.98, $2.4
Must be seen to be appreciate

Stone t
KID OLOVfiSSNOOl

No trouble with these Kid Gl
ity and durable, loo can't I
that If you buy a pair you'll
money's worth.

Reasonable] ST.71< Bertkold qoPnCeS. (Fontaine qo

In addition we hare just rec
brated 0lores, lined and nnll
them; they're also of the bes

Cnortal This week i

special. Giores, iull
, pair. Best

«.1--a m l in
v1-** our martiet otruc«< in

mlendld Illustration and ol
O10TS Department

FILL AND WINTERW
for Infants i

style of CAP and BONNET Is
Prices are 25c, 39c, 48c, 50c

GEO. M. S
PBABL LAUi

"WHERE DIRT GA
GREAT 8AVING RE

; SAF

-stow n thoma«.

I Thomas
ide

ipoct us to keep on harping? about Drea
department* deserve attention, too. Le
in which to many tilings are iouna ic

i

a room have a great deal to do with
a desirable fabric or color in this line

New Drapery Silks
and in Oriental, Turkish and Mori
you designs, Rich Colorings. Tv
*

of spccial lines that we call your a

tention to.
ard. 49c and 63c yar

Upholstery
ake, materials by the yard; alto suitab

fnr Portieres, embracing Domest
oice anil Oriental Bagdads, French ai

Turkish Tapestries; also Orient
art, Bokara Velvets, Corduroy Velve

and Crush Plushes in a great v,

ricty of colors. Price range is

oth, 39c to $9.00 yar
Cords, Tassels and Fringes i

ard. match all materials.

le and see these two lines mentioned
i something extraordinary about them.

'or- New Portieres of Derby Tape
, in tries, Bagdads and Armures. Fi
ngs. variety in the latest colors and di

...211 A thic lina rti
row signs J'UU will IIHU UIM liiib v:ics;cceds any shown in the city at th

price.
Marked $4.98 a Pair.

Finer grades Portieres here, to<

Jay. price ranging up to $50 per pai

>w to go into descriptions. Our stock
:Iic newest styles in Real Brussels, Irish
naissance, Tambour, Nottingham and
from 50c to $37.50 per pair, with extra

8, $2.98 and $3.48 pair.
d.

I Tuamac
K, IIUITinjl
-QEO. M. BNOQg A CO,

K & CO

Ip.&p.KID GLOVES THE BES1
That's the Kind You Want.
That's the SortWe Supply.

ores. Perfect 1n fit.Perfect tn qua
tear them; in trolh we can promlf
agree you've receWeU more than yoi

duality 98c Pair. Ill MSUw-Aiib.rt r.il

alily $1.35 Pair. tolor",'1d B,#ck11c m d Clasps, Buttons orlalily JI.5J Pair. H»ks.

reived a foil line of "ADLER'S" eel
ined, for both Hen and Women. S<
t at the right kind of prices*.
Te put on sale 50 dozen Ladles' Kl
i$l.:)5 per pair value, at 75 cents pi
staple colors.all sizes.

Indoir display of Kid Glores. It's
jjcct lesson of the resources of 01

1DWEAR
ind Children, Kvery really deslrab
UCIV* Jill IllVlinu TBI IVIJ fluJ DIAI

and upwards to $3.95.

iNOOK & CO
(TOBY-MENDEL DBQ3.

;i A Pleasing
PaflM-tinn

9 to those who are nboy.t to brlnjj the
laundry work to u» Ie thn fact that
win bo returned to you In perfect coi

dltlon, and done up In a manner thi
reflect* the hlfrhr»*t credit on our sk!

| and flne method*. Our flne laundi
I « <. !» U ln>onniiinhahl« In ralnr And fll

| ji fob, «nd your fine Jlmn Ik perfect
,| aafe la oar hand*.

> MENDEL BROS.,
Pearl Laundry. Carpet Beatlnif Worl

C and Storn»fe Room*, Now. 1213 nnd 12
,! Eoff etrcot, Hraneh office, No. 12
II Market Htrcet. Telephone* MO and 7^

THERS, WASTE iRULES/*SULT8FROM THE USE OF

>OLIO

_
roOM-AXJOCAWDBH.

f uJeoness

ire just
wtMttlM
Mine
bnpHtSf
combioiiH

and

^ a
ALEXANDER,

IS SfcM Sdtgr, Soto Ageat, >049 M
to 111

it- HORSE TQOBK8.

"J HORSE*0*0*0*0

jjI TIMERS.
its x Good, Reliable Ones,
»- | St5» to J2W.M Each,
d. AT .

\e% t mi i ad u/urAT £
6 VlLLVIly 1TI1LAI v»

| HANCHER CO.'S.jt
| 1223 Market St.

BHOB3.NAY BBOTHBB8.

*

Cool
h Weather

Is Here.
A

[J' Y tor It witfe oar aaw
T. w ^2.50 sboe for

IjADIBS.
7 Lioecially deaiqned aal Made t«
V till a demand for* shoe at a mod

erate prlce-beilt oa feasible flats
' aad oaa that will wear, wear.

< wear. We have Itaadlt'saiade of
< 0w£*..^o",V.rt££' kW«

with beery flexible sole, sqaare
0 heel of amflwa height, cola too

aad coaiea (a botb lace aad bat*
toa. A sboe tbat at sigbt tapress*

O es yoa as being an Ideal aboe,
4 roabinieg loU of service wltb

style. Popular with misses wfco
( wear ladies' siiee. Reaieaibar
, price {a only S3.50.

J' MAY BROTHERS,
0a# Price Sboea. 1317 Marfcet

! itaJntelKgenrci
Ofllcei Koa. 25 und 27 Fourteenth Stre

KfW AdrrrtlwmrnU,
HIrsch's American Worcester San

fWnnd nnflre.
Froniage de Brie.H. F. Behrens Cc
Underwear Bargain*.J. S. Rhodes &
Developing and Printing.W. C. Bro
Watornroof Gum Aprons.McFadden

Second Page.
We Guarantee the Qualities O. 3

House & Herrmann.Fifth Page.
P. & P. Kid Gloves the Best.Geo.

8nook & Co..Eighth Page.
A Mad Bull.Lee Baer.Eighth Pag<
Mutual Savings Bank.Second Page.
Publio Sale-^H. Z. Shrlver.
For Sale and For Rent.C. A. Schai

& to.
«For Sale.G. O. Smith.

Beating Stoves-Geo. W. Johnson's Si
Lamson & Hubbard Fall Style, 1SDSS.Dinger Co.
Children's Homo Building.

20.000.
We have lilted more tltnn twenty tb
and pnlra or 8bni«oIu, kItIiik m a

ord and experience unrqnntled bj i

other optician In West Ylrglula. Batlel
Is (Ion guaran'**d.
,A JACOB ff. OKUUB, Optician,

" 2fo. 1300 Market Stree
If .

C. Hess & Sons' Tall Openin
FISE TAILORING.POPULAR PRICIS.

Ragardlail of ndrnncB In wonUui,
are prepared lo make lt> order Su
Orrrcoataaud iromer* at Imi rear's
ilnccd end popular price*. aulla *20
up. Overooata 1X.00 up. Pauia ».%
up. Tho artiatlc cut and alyllah npp«
aneo or our gnrmeiifa rocomuiand ilia

n selves. Inviting Inapectlon.
° C. 1IKM A SON*,

»« Faabionable Tailors and Fine Fiiml*h<
13*1 and 1*SS Market Street

Loaned Friday Klght.
Owing to the failure of the city ler

lature to hold Its regular meeting 1
Tuesday evening, ft call for a spe<
meeting to be held to-morrow evenl
was Issued yesterday.

A City Pay dnjrs.
11* To-day the board of public wo:

forco will be paid at the ofllce of

city clerk. The amount of the pay
Is about $700.
The city officials, firemen nnd poll

men will be paid to-morrow;the amoi

aggregates J6.100.

|p luClrrk Kobtrtion'i Olfler.

U Yesterday, In Clerk Robertson's of!)
* the following transfer of real est

was recorded:
Deed made September 21, 1R98; by ]

ter Roth and wife to Caroline Stnm
.1900; transfers nnrt

lot No. 29. In the pint 2, of estate
Wililnm Porter.
Two dertls of trust wore recorded.

q A marriage license wo* Issued
CharloH Dallef and Kiln O'Loary,

S Wheeling.
Pptclnl H»!e.

"""

Bric-a-brac, Vase*, Ac., this week,
KIRK'S ART STORK, 1005 Main strf

"Wot ft*-"

ir The todies of the I>ny Nursery of t

K elty of Wheeling- will keep o|H'n hoti
. n; the Nursery, No. 1610 Market stre

all day Saturday, October 1, and a

in that their friends kindly call- and i

y them.

?" Mondnv October 3 and 4. Our e

iy munuuy hlll(tlol) of M11;lnPry Ne
and nesu during th»« nl>o

l'i<ACflAty d**" wnbraot an n

I uesuay, rivals from Pari*. roml
on steamer* arriving In New York up
Friday. J*, 'i- mwtpuwwm;*,

ir. "
1108 MmIn ntre«t

IS *
" Klil«hl«T»mpUr r«»ctar»-t r »« C«
. mandtry'* K*rtir»lfin to rliuimrg,
WW b(» TuMdir, October 11, nrnl t
imlltm"Tf ft Ohlii 1» th" rnuto wl«rti
A vptrlnl trnln nt ll«yn> Blu» roach
with jiarlor rnrn attached, will Irn
WhPcllne lit 1. m., maklnir gul
tlmf. Itftumln* n. «J»clnl train v

leave Pltliiliiirgh at midnight. It
rmten. Make your arrangements a
to go wHh thl» excursion.

- OPENS IN MARSHAL!
First Republican Meeting of Cai

palgn nt Moundsvllle.

CAPTAIN DOVENER'9 SPpEC
ENTHUSED A LARGE AND APPR

I CIATIVB AUDIENCE . THE I

BUBS OF THE CAMPAIGN D]

CUSSED IN A CLEAR AND LO

ICAL MANNER . THE FAILUI
OF MR BLAIR TO MEET HIM ]

J' JOINT DISCUSSION . COLON]
ARNETT WAS IN THE BA>

JJUAX.

ItA Captain B. B Dovener addressed
large and apreciatlve audience at *
cnurt bouse, in Moundsville, last nig
This was the opening of the campai
in Marshall county, and judging by t

. way the people turned out, and the
terett they took In the captain's ta

. they ore awake to their Interests, a

9 the campaign will be an Intereati
X one.
X The Middlebourne band furnished m
0 stc for the ocacslon, and added much
2 the Interest of the meeting. The rae<

p lng was called to order by County Cot
m mitteeraan George Berry, and Proseci

p lng Attorney T. J. Parsons was nam
2 chairman. Mr. Parsons, on taking t
6 chair, made a very neat and approprli
A speech, concluding his remarks, whi
O were well received by the large au<

4 ence, by Introducing Capt. B. B. Don
O ner as xno epeaxer 01 m© ©veu»«t».
£ The captain was received with lo
Q and prolonged applause, which was 1

f peated enany times during his addra
O He spoke of his challenge to Mr. Bli
4 to discuss the issue* of the campal,
O throughout the district, which waa r

+ accepted. He said this was not the fit
6 time a Democratic candidate had reft
4 ed to meet him before the people. ]
O referred to two years ago, when he c

fered to meet Col. Arnett at Mound
vllle. In the Assembly Hall, where
the people could hear them, and that
was there on the ground, and address
the people on the day and date nam(
but the colonel did not make his a

pearance, and could not be found. 1
said, "I am not afraid, and never w<
to meet any opponent who has r

against me."
He said: "I thank God I belong to

party that stands for the people, ai
for their rights. When the Republic
party was brought Into existence the
was only trouble brewing, but my pa
ty was the savior of our country, a
we had prosperity until 1892, when y
forgot, and voted for the party that <3
etroyed our prosperity."
He spoke of the condition of the eou

try when tho Republican party w

born, and that soon after this par
came Into power prosperity came to \
and we were a prosperous and satlsfl
people until Cleveland was first elect*
when the shadows began to fall over t
country, but the Republican Congrc
prevented the disaster that would c<
tainly have followed. But In 1892, wh
the Democrats were given complc

m cnarge or tne government, me cth

came, and wo had the darkest days sin
T the birth of the grand old Republic
X party. They began the free and until
° ited destruction of our country. Th
. started out seventy-five cent she

with ten-cent wol on their backs. Th

r stopped our mills, and turned out
house and home thousands of honest a;
industrious working men. ,

= Captain Dovener recalled sevei
8U statements made by his opponent, A1
. Blair, during the present campaign, o;

answered them to the satisfaction of
ce~ present

He praised the boys of West Virgin
Co and the other states of our great Unl
wn! for the way they rushed to the help
i's. our country, at the first call, and t

patriotic way they have conduct
themselves during the war.

M. He spoke of the Democratic assertlthathe had' not been making ai
» speeches In Congress. The capta

said: "I am not afraid that the peoj
fifeP of the First district will think that

cannot make a speech, for I have be
among them too often for that I wou

5n*- rather go to Congress and send yi
""JS* back results than to send you ba

stump speeches."
The ca ptaln'd speech was a ve

strong exposition of Republican pri
on. clplos and the Issues of the present car
i*c. paign.
K THINGS POLITICAL
u Chairman James B. Taney hasn't m

with a brilliant success In his solicit!!
pilgrimage among the Democratic buj
ness men of the city. One day's woi

J* was represented by the figures, $65, ai

a port of this amount was money p
.00 "P by "Gold Bub" Democrats wl

would with moro reason contribute
the Republican campaign fund. Ti

9rt chairman, it is said, Is expected to pi
' up $500 for the honor he is supposed

have received when he became chai
man of the Popocratic county conimi

Tis-teeaatAnd the Democratic county legist,
ilal tive candidates seem to have shown
ng, disinclination to come up with tl

"stuff," n» the ward workers express
For Instance, there is Mr. Hlssom,
<he Island, late of Monroe county (0

rks When he was nominated, his boome
circulated the statement that the t

magnate would contribute at least 11.0
roiI to the campaign fund. Although Hi

som was perhaps not personally know
c«- Co half a dozen of the workers and del
unt gates, his nomination was assured

soon as this alluring promise had bee
made. Hut Mr. I lissom has consclei
tlous scruples and proposes to put i

Ice. not one red more than the other legl
al0 lativo candidates. 8o there you are.

a Captain Dovener opened the Republ
can campaign In Ohio county with
splendid meeting nt valley umve c

°; Tuesday afternoon, and last night :
°r Moundsvllle he wan the principal speal

er at the first meeting In Marsha

to county.
of The MJwrUon of the Market street 01

gan that Captain Dovener Is no speak(
19 hilariously funny to the people i

this city and of the First dlstrlst. Prol
at ably every town and hamlet in the dh
°1, trlct has on one or more occasions hear

Mr. Doverier. The organ's efforts to In
little Dovener «re said to have been In
Kplred by the acknowledged weakness«

l,,e their on n candidate on the stutnp. It
possible that Mr. Blair will not be calle

*k upon to address the voters In this COUB
ty. Unless he has oratorical help. It
acknowledged by the Democrats th.i

x. the meeting woum oc II um inuun-. :vn

lv_ to divert attention from the weaknei
v,» of their own candidate, tho Democrat
ir- organ would have* the people here be

nu lleve thnt Captain Dovener can't tal<
to carp of hlmaelf in public dlacnwlon,

MONARCH over pain. rturn*. cuti
apralnn, ntlng*. Infant relief. l>t

m- Thorn**' Eolectric Oil. At any dru
store. 2

he ®

Hl> sin KNK3HTP can obtain carda u
Pittsburgh conrhive at J. II, Will

,vc printing office. 1520 Mnrket atrcet. Ma
ok ordcra promptly attended to.
rlU
QW 1.7.1 to Pltiibnri Kipoaltlon anfnrtliiy
ow from Wheeling via Pennsylvania Unci

return cautions good sauiu day.

..

THIS IS A "WISE" MOVE.

J i The Postmaster BueeMi la HatIbi tl<
of til* G«a«ral Ofllrerr «ad Stamp
partm«til Eua«ded to f p. m.
Postmaster George Wise has af

demonstrated (bat be is the right r

In the right placo. Before entering!
;yj particulars. It Is timely to rtmarK (

Wheeling's hustling postmaster
E_ gone after several improvements s!

he entered the office less than a f
5" ago, and in no case lias a reeommM
S- tlon from him been turned down by
« poatofflce department officials at Wi

lngton.
IB His istest move for the benefit of
|V public is to have the hours of the c
u> era 1 delivery and stamp window
ZL tended. Heretofore it has been imi

-,,-u *- V,,~ tVHtfflPA
BIUIC WW UUJ t» >.

tcr 7 p. m., and m a great amouni
t.usiness In that line la transacted a

that hour, complaints have beeil ni
erous, particularly from the retail n

a chants of the square in which the p<
h office building la located, who have to

forced to keep stamps on sale for
tit. benefit of the public after the sti
gn window at the postofllce closed.
ve Postmaster Wise has just received

order from the postofllce departim
n" changing the hours (luring whloh
Ik, general delivery end stamp win*
nj shall be open for business. At prei

the hours are from 7:30 a. m. to 7 p.
DK On and after Thursday, October 6, g

oral delivery letters and stamps can
U- had at the postofllce from 7 a. m. I
to P. m. The extension of the hours
;t- business made it necessary to f

Stamp Clerk Allen Robinson, an ass
it- ant, who has been appointed. She
ert Miss Jennie A. Evans, of East Whi
he Ing, lately connected with Ewli
ite dueensware establishment

fit A BBAKEKAH 1TUITO
e" Yesterday at th» Mingo Plant ofthe As

ftlaudnrd company.
Samuel R. Crawford, * Wheeling

ja. Lake Erie railroad switchman, 1

tir Tvltli death in a shocking manner at
Aetna-Standard plant, Mingo Jundtl

£t yesterday morning. Cars were be

is- thrown on siding from the main trr
£e and it was necessary for Crawford

change the coupling pin from a mov

car to a stationary car, and while n

be oing in front of the moving car he tr
ed ped, but in falling caught hold of
id. car and was dragged about twenty 1
P~ before his strength failed and he

across the track and the wheels pas
over his stomach.
His remains were taken to SlsU

vllle. Crawford had come to the Wh<
a lng & Lake Erie only recently, hav

tid formerly worked on the Fort Waj
an railroad, and resided at Alliance,
tra was thirty-two years of age and lea
lt- a wife and two children. He bdonj
ud to the Brotherhood of Railway Tra
ou men and the Maccabees,
le-

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
n-
as Met Yesterday and Transacted So

ty Routine Business.

JJj Yesterday the board of county co

»d, mlssloners met in monthly auditing s

he slon and transacted considerable rout
M business. The ordinance granting
en Trl-State Gas Company, of Pit

>le burgh, right of way through the coui

lis for a natural gas pipe line, was past
'Ce after it had been amended in seve

particulars. The route of the pipe 1

ey Is through farms, excepting where
runs for a short distance along the 3

ey ters' run road. The pipe line extci
cf from Tyler county's gas fleld to Wei

burg, in Brooke county, and it is said
will bo extended on to Pittsburgh in 1

..j near future.
Ir An ordinance assenting to muti

concessions by the Wheeling' Bridge
j. Terminal and "Wheeling & Elm Grt

railroad companies, in order that
former may have double tracks on

r Peninsula, and giving the latter right
2JJ way over the former's property. *
P* discussed, and referred to council.
nJ County Engineer Hazlett preseni
ea blue prints to the commissioners, sho

ing the recently established preclt
on and district lines in the county.
iy
Jn TO SETTLE GRIEVANCES.
I CINCINNATI,Sept. 28.-The emploj

Pn of the Baltimore & Ohio Southwest*
Id railway, having failed In several c<

jjjj ferences with the- ofllcials of that re

to obtain satisfactory adjustment
ry suggested grievances, the several chit
n" of the different railway organlzatlc
n" are to moot hero and endeavor to ass

in settlement. E. E. Clark, rallw
conductor; P. H. Morrlgsey, brakema
W. V. Poiveil, telegrapher; Assists
Grand Chief Youngson, of engineers,!
already here. Sargent, of the firemi
is expected to-nlgM. Thvae gentlem
are confident that an amicable adjui

d- ment can be had when a conferer
rk with the railway officials is held.

^ STEALING HOUSEHOLD GOODS

^ Yesterday morning about 2 o'clock,
to Hatfield was discovered npproprlatl
^ for himself Home household goods at t

t Baltimore & Ohio freiRht depot T
good* were on the platform. Offli

*, Michaels was called and he arrest
, Hatfield, who was taken before Squ

Rogers, and In default of payment
his fine, was sent Into the keeping
Jailor arcCormlck for ten daya, T

* charge was petty larceny.
ie »»tT r Trtvo nt hnltlm nf Ti

'l; perlal Champagne, extra dry. hov© be

y drank, always leaving a taste for mot

Itellrf lit Mix Honrs.

oo Distressing Kidney and Bladder d!
ease relieved in six hours by "New Grc

:n South American Kidney Cure." It is
e. great surprise on account ot tte excec

B0 ing promptness In relieving: pain In bis
»n der. kidneys and back. In male or 1

, male. RoIIovch retention of water i

." mont Immediately. If you want qui
relief and cure this fs the remedy. Sc
by It. II. List, druggist. Wheeling. 1

Va. tfAl
I- Kicttrilott to ritreland

a via "Wheeling & Lake Erie, Supdny, o
tober 2; $1 50 round trip. Tickets so

lt for regular "Cleveland Flyer," leavli
Wheeling nt 6:30 a. m., city time, renc

" ing Cleveland nt 10:20 h. m.; returnl:
train roaches Wheeling at 10:15 p. n

city time. Splendid ladles' coaches. re
ular trains, assuring arrivals on tkne.

riiuiinrg Kspoittiun,
September 8, 1», 22 and 23 the Ball

more A Ohio will sell excursion ticke
to i'lttuburgh and return, at rate
$2 25. including admission to the Expt
slllon. Tiekrtw good for three days.
%%ir ti/n i rr i \/rvi

;! WL nILL ILLL IVI

If your headache* come* from weak eye
nl*o tf flauea will relievo thi»m. Do y<

, hnve tipadachM? I*> your oyp* wau
umart or burn? Dom tho print run (

'" opthor when reading? l)o thing* appo
*» double or mixed up? Have a de*lre to r

the eye*? Twitching? For «ny trout
of your yen. conduit u«. We make rUk

,r at popular prices. Make a careful cui
mntlon tree* 01 <nnrKC «nu ri'i} on u

?. nklll nnd not on the tmtlfnt'* judgment
II nnnwrrn. Consultation and cxamtnatl

PROF. SHEFF, SPtCUils
Cor. Mill and Utnatt 5U» Wknllai. W. V*

Mtrs PITS AMP QVB>

Men's Suits an

S Overcoats
>ui

,!j" If you expect to pay your me

,<ar for your r *11 Suit pr Ovcrcoi
ida. «how you how easy you can t;

tho chase price.
lih.. "»n*Ttn TfTftt

«* "DOJN'T biJiLltiVili 117
tenxi. Well, all we have to say on ths
af- totally'blinded by prejudice i

will convince you by one loo
m- statement i» a tact.absolute.

J"; OVERCOATS we sell at
en
the
imp

n are equal in every respect to

gjj merchant tailors at double ou

low you ask. Why, to be sure. .

does not fit is not worth calli
£ These clothes are shown in all

b« ish fabrics and patterns.
.0 »
of g=

rive

£ The Boys' Depa
Look through the Boy
week. Special bargains

lllm All Wool Suits $2.00.
A

to $10.00. One hundr
^ Pants on sale this week

lht asking. The same prici
on,
Ine

3THE HU
the HUB CORNER, FOURTEENTH A

eet ::

[JJJ CLOTHIXO.LE

IA Mad Bull
"lie
He
ves

5.d Has about as much real af
as we have for shoddy, <

me There are those who don'
thine is, so that it looks we

mei- plenty of Qothing that look
<o are not particular as to its

>'r jt j» We are very
led
ri derstood in our assurance
Ine

trustworthiness of our gooc
,5' to be misunderstood: On
the business has been built uf

unquestioned good faith, i

III invite you to inspect our F
the

tog for Men, Boys and C
!«J _

s

re» w

srn 1
ID'Sd **J*geg'* ""*

of ROCKING CHAIRS- ALB
efs

1 SPECIAL SALE I
ire

en of solid oak, cane seat
ice

=Mi Chairs!
.rr Built good and strong, with Q
J* braced back and well finorished. for

On'y 75c Each IAn M
re'

We only have 20 dozen and the/
|b_

will not last long, so get your or- 11
at ders in early. Mail and telepho/io If
a* orders given prompt attention.
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Gentlemen,
' If the Shoe Fits,
»: Put it on; if the price t>l ease:

>£ pay the price, SB.OO, and
K istaotion that you have the
<« Kid Shoe, extra heavy exton

«j lined throuflhout, that any i
00 buy for the price.

ft Lock

COATS.TBI HUB.

n i
xchant tailor $35 or $jo
at, conic here and let us
ive just one-half the pur>

it point is, if you are not
n favor of the tailor we
k and a try on that our
-ana mat tne suns ana

$10, $12 and $15
the product of the best

ir prices. Will they fit?
\ Suit or Overcoat that
ing a Suit or Overcoat,
the newest and most »tylirtment.

s' Qothjag Department this
in two itm three-piece suits.
$2.50 arid $3.00. Others up
cd dozen All Wool Knee
at 50c. Money back for the
? to everybody.

B Clothiers, Hatters

9 and furnishers,
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fection for a red flag
ind that isn't much,
t care much what a

II enough. There is
:s well enough, if you
quality. j» J1

particular to be uns

as to the absolute
Is. We can't afford
ir whole success in

>on the foundation of
W on that basis we
all Stocks of Clothhildren.
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EE BAER,
welfth Street Clothier..
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3 you put on its mate;
walk out with the sat*
best Box Cnlf or Vici
ision sole and loathe
rmn In Wheeling can I

e Shoe Company* I


